
MAY 2024

Important Upcoming Dates
Jot these down! 

Here you will find all you need to help guide you through the upcoming
recital season complete with schedules, hair and make-up tips, volunteer
sign-ups and much, much more. You will also be able to find this on our

website under the “Recital” tab.

Please let me know if you have any questions by emailing me at
alyssa@studio100vt.com

May 15 - Recital tickets ON SALE at 2pm!
May 27 - CLOSED for Memorial Day
June 9th - Dress Rehearsal, 1pm

Dancer call @ 12:15pm
June 10th-14th - Last week of dance
classes
June 15th - 1st Annual Recital, 3pm

Dancer call between 2-2:15pm

**You can find these and other dates HERE 
(found at the bottom of the Studio 100 website) 

First Friday Newsletter

It takes a village! I am looking for some help
during the recital in the following areas:

Ticket Scanners (3)
Check-in/Check-out table (1)

Bitty Ballet/Pre Ballet dressing room (6)
Girls dressing room (2)
Boys dressing room (1)

Volunteers will either receive 1 free ticket or a
chance to watch their dancer perform

backstage! 

To sign up, click HERE!

The RECITAL HANDBOOK is Here!

Recital Volunteer
Sign-Up Form

Click
HERE

If you read anything this
year, 

please let this be it! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17W5AVgByL0mSE7QgmxPZM03VVMjZYKou/view?usp=share_link
https://www.studio100vt.com/about-5
https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/eventcalendar.asp?orgID=549212
https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/eventcalendar.asp?orgID=549212
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeddVhZ2Sq2QevRHQCu6LHnD1K9uzo_Bjs3bHT7EOKOxHSnmQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17W5AVgByL0mSE7QgmxPZM03VVMjZYKou/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17W5AVgByL0mSE7QgmxPZM03VVMjZYKou/view?usp=share_link


Studio 100 Birthday Club
Happy birthday to our dancers celebrating this May!

Etta E. - May 6
Maya B. - May 9

Magnolia T. - May 19
Layla O. - May 21
Ivy W. - May 21
Etta L. - May 27
Ellie K. - May 29

Azalea R. - May 31

Visual Works, LLC will be recording our recital and with over 20 years experience in
dance videography, I am thrilled! This is a great opportunity to share with distant

family and friends who cannot make the live performance or for your dancer to enjoy
the show at home since they will not be able to watch during the show.

There are two options available for purchase:

Digital File: $45 OR USB/DVD Package: $50

Pre-Order HERE. 
**Option to purchase at recital also available**

Studio 100 is not just
for kids!

Check out our Adult dance and
fitness classes 

Mondays, 12-1pm - Barre
Wednesdays, 8-9am - Barre
Fridays, 8-9am - Barre-bata
 

For more info or to sign up, visit
www.studio100vt.com 

Recital Video PRE-ORDER

https://vwstudios.com/shop
https://www.studio100vt.com/fitness-adult-1

